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Rockefeller Hall 
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Oear H s . Harrís, 

I apologtze for my beladedness fn answerlng your 
letter. I'thabk you very much for your kínd words 
about my lectures. I am certafnly fnterested ín 
gettíng the students Interested In the topfcs whlch 
we d fscuss. 

1 can assure you that ' read very carefully 
your final paper, as we 11 as the ffnal papers of al;1 

.the studeíts- In a vast majorlty of cases"! was trie 
on 1 y one to read, and make comments, on the papers 
"thls may explaln why the general comments were 
not as detailed and e^ labórate as the mid-semester; 
ones; I general ly ten'd to see the papers as a whole 
rather than In the f r component parts. In the cases 
In whtch Mr. Erlc van der Luft naet talked wfth the 
student concernlng the mld-semester paper, and In 
the assumptton that the talle had been useful, I let 
hfm see and make a general comment on the paper. Needless 
to say, I read carefully the comments, as well as the 
paper, and, as you polnt out, I agreed wfth them. In 
this, of course, I may have been mlstaken, but I also 
may have been mistaken In the appra f sa1 whlch I tnade 
of all the other papers. I am very sorry to learn 
that you thInk that my appralsal or, In thls case, 
reappralsal was unfalr. I dld not Intend ft to be 

I wlll be happy to taTk wlth on the subject J f you 
feel that thls may be helpful. In any case, your letter 
Is usefu I to me Fn the sense that ft seems to place more 
confldence on me as a reader of the students1 papers than 
on any other person, Thls I wfll take carefully fnto 
account In the second senester segment of the course. 
I am very sorry to hear that you aren unable to continué 
Phllosophy 100 because of your careeer plans, but I am sure 
that your caree r plans have prededenlfc on any p'hflosophy, 
100, or 1000. 

Wlth best wlshes, 

ltt« 


